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"At. the rising of the maoon I set
out, thorougilyt appreciatng the im-
portaifce of marching with cclerity.
Nobody, not even lertrand, knew the
route that I watted to take. At tie
moment of iy departure tihere iais
somie mturiiumnimrg because I did not
march upon Antibes to get backn my
twenty-five men. A few shells, they
said, iwould be siflicient for that. J
said, wotild be suillicient -or liat. 1

calculated that it L wokti take at least
two hours to receh Antibes and t-o

hours to oaen back, and at least

ilrece or four hours before he town.

-aind conselueit lys t wuitould ie hlaalf

-a day lost. J! I succeecied it would

lot anmaucrit to murcia, and if 1I failed
tw-ihicla w-as proiable, the first check

-wiould give confidence to my enemies

and also give them tine to organize.
My plan wuas to reaich Grenoble, tre
centre of the Province, iwhere there

wvas a large garrison, arsei-lI and ar-

tillery; in fact, all sorts of mailitary

mneans. The success of my enterprise
consistei, therefore, in capturinig ra-

pidly Grenoble, winning over the

troops, and above all things, in iinot
losing any time.

"I organized an advance guard of
100 men, commanaded by Canmbrone,
and when I reached the crossroads
leading to Avignon and Grasse, I
gave the order, 'To the right!' and
cnly then I revealed my project to
march upon Grenoble. I d!nota want

to rest in Grasse, which liad a popul-
ation of 10,000, so I halted my
troops on a height heyond it, to give
then tne for breakfast. A few forni-
er terrorists proposed to nie to revol-
utionize Grasse. I tolId thei nlot to
budge, and even to pay no attention
to the wearers of white cockades,
telling them that for fifty millions
they would not dare to arrest nie.

"At Digne the people imanifested
more joy on seeing us. Des Micliels
and his wife came to neet us. I had
left at Grasse niy two pieces of can-
non and my carriage, after having
given to the Mayor the order to send
theur to the arsenal of Antibes. I bad
also left :,500 guns, of which I had
ino need. Everywhere the people ex-
pressed surprise at seeing us. At Gap
I nas surroundet by a great mutlti-
tude where I bivouadied. I spoke t o
everybody, just as in a circle of the

Tuileries. The peasants were deligit-
cd, and, speaking of the nobles, they

said: 'And they -wanted to hitch us
to their plows!' The retired soldiers
came at the head of the inhabitants
of the villages, and told their fel-
low citizens that I -ias surely Bona-.!

parte The peasants pulled out Of
their pockets five franc pieces with j

my effigy and cried out, 'Yes, 'tis he,
sure enough!' All assured us that the

people and the- troops were for us,

w-hins ainy force thati migit be sei
against as, and that the garrismi 'Of

Grenoble was for us. W'e were preced-
ed and foli elowed by thousands of iea-
sants, -whto were deligited, anid whc
sang, 'Les iourbons ne font pas le
bonheur!' Further on Adjut. de l
Bedayers, aid finally the seventh of
the liie, joinced us. After that there
i-i-as no more doubt in miy mindi as to

the surcess of the enterprise.

"We arrived before 'Grenoble at 10
uioek iar tire eîening. We founid the

gates shut and the rainparts covcred

with soliers, who shouted -Vi-ve

l'iuiiereir!' But nievertieless they
oaldntt opei the gates, assinirig us

that t hat waezs the order of Gen. 'Mar-

chand. 1 ordered a roll of the druis,

after -wirich I told the soldiers that

Geai. Marchand was disnissed. They

said, 'If lhea is disinassed that alters
the case,' and they opeied the gates.
I asked the colonel who defended the

gates -wiay he iad not opened thei

sooner. He replied that ho had givetn

his word of honror to Marchand to

give him tUie to escape rith tie

troops that ihe was able to take with

hi'm.

Froin Cannes to Grenoble I was
an adventurer. n the latter town I
becane a sovereign once more. I re-
ceived an a4de-de-canmp fron Braver,
St. Yon, who gave nie ful details in
regard to the disposition of the pop-
ulation of Lyons and the stopping
place of the princes in that townt.
The inhabitants of the country ran to
meet nie. They offered to carry all uny
troops across the Rhone at any point
thatI I wished. I w-ias going to man,-
oeuvre to cut off the retreat of the
princes -wien I learned tiat they had
left the town and that all the troops
had declared for nme. After all, ' the
capture of the princes wiould have

embarrassed nie very inuch, for a few
minutes before ny arrival they were
obeyed, and it would have been pre-
ferable for a popular governmnent to
punisl them.

Wenici Louis NVII. heiard of mîy
laniding. Soult ruihed to the Tuieries

and said that my escapade woild on-

ly be a nmatter for the police, but the
King replied to hiin:-'Everytiing de-
pends upon the first regimrents. I tis

a very serious alTair.' At least that is
what tic- Duc de Dalnatie told nie

afterward, frankly believibg that ry

atteipt woultd amount to nothing.
The marshal did not betray the king.
But there is so much evidence against
hai that if I did not know thiorougi-

Sly everything that occurred as I do
I would net besitae to call ae uim a
traitor.

"Girard and Brayer .were sent to

Lyons. Brayer is a strong man. On
the road from Lyon to Taris, when'
there was -·talk of an army iprming

111ERETITRN FROM LA
In our last issue we made a refer- and tiat the Bourbons were detested

ence to the recently edited journal ofi We encouitered no troops. We foui

- General Gourgaud, one of .Napoleon's Sisteron evacuated. Loverdo brough

onupanfansS exile att.Hlena. away all his forces. Garan, who be
compainosate I tlit is diarye con- loniged to this country, was in idt

tains soie curious conversations. ing. Our imaginations vere set t.

Anongst thein is the story of the re- work, but everybody, down to thc

turn irom Elba, as told in the -words last soldier, was decided ta die for

of the ex-Enperor, and astaken down the cause-the cause of the Frenc

by the General. It ias always been anation.

ysiery Ihow Bonaparte manlage-, af- I
ter land.g all alone, t asicceed in "We marched with great rapidity
twenty diys, n organtizing ui army, The advance guard was eigit league

in driving tic Bourbons out of France in the led, the arny folloved, an

and in errorizing the whole of Eu- the rear guard was two leagues be

ropo. We thilin the details as told by hin d with the treasutre. The gendarmn

himself mist prove very interesting ; es tirait we met sold us their horser

ait ail events, thley conustitute a reul for our hundred lancers. Arrived at-

historical revelation. Thediary makies (sic)- i fouînd Canbrone vo tol

Naipoleon speak as fullowsCt :- me that lue was obliged! ta retreat be

,"At 4 o'clock we arrived at elic fore a battalion of the Fifth. I scot

Cilf of Juai.în. Imiediately after Land_ ed iii and told hini that he shoul

ing I placed outplosts on the roads to have gone boldly into the town. Tii

stop all cnnininicat ions, ard I se. nt peasants assured tas that the soldiers

twenty-five ien as a eaclhien ta- would b for us, but, neverthieless, thuî

.vards Antibes. A great crowd of peo- battalion of the Fifth would naot al-

ple suirrotaided tus, aistotislied at our ow the bearers of the flag of truce

arrival ai our smil force. A may- ta approaci the. I turned them withi

or, aiong others, noticing the weak- the cavalry, while I proceeded wit

ness of iy ien. said to Ie: 'We were the advance guard. In this way I1

begEnninîg to b'ecoane happy andi reached the troop, but that did not

tranliiil. and now you are going to encourage us very mtuch, because, b-

bring trouble uponuis.' I could not fore reaching the men, the oflicer ini

tell how his expression woun(ied rny coa1nda1t1 w-aUted themi ta fire unpon

feelings. us. But the soldiers had not loaded

"Soon a courier of the Prince cf tieir guis.

Monaco, in a briglht unifornu cane ha " hlarangned the battalion and

me. T-te haid fornerly been in Paris, asked the officer in conimand if lie

attached ta the equipage of the Em- was still faithfil. He toldi me that

press. He recognized ire. I asked hit ui> ta tihuatmoment ie believed! that

vhat was the news. He told tue that he was doing his duty, but that noir

the troops and the peocile were for he would follow aie at all hazards.

tie, and that fromr Paris ta Monteli- lie and his men swore allegiance ta

mort they shouted 'Vive l'Empereur!' ne and we advanced. One of Mar-

but, on the other hand, Provence vas chand's aides-de-camp wanted ta

not so w ell disposed. The details thatî open ire ai us, but tie lancers pur-

he gave relieved our minds of the dis- cnet unr.Ilile fliglît lienepartcd

appointrtent which wascaused by our riatIIratiwith nie an any and!a

iailure at Antibes. Soon ie Prince oflarge body ai cavalry. i accastoti cv-

Monaco hiniself camine. Ho had beenîr cmld soitiers, eaying ta ricin

somrewhat rougily treated by Cam- 'Wauld yona ciot yarr Einperor?'
brone. I pacified him, tellinig hii Tley pat tioir raitirede tt eir

that ie night return ta his prlncip- guns. trade thena rcbauîrd andishoot-

ality after my departure. -te sain d:-'Sec for yaurself if aur picces

that lie doubted the surccess of my are charget!' Funther an w- met tie

enterprise, considering my sinailL foi- due! o! the artilieny battîlian, Bey,

lowuiig. i-e waos speaking accorcdng -iearelioveti ur ruints corapletciy.

c the salons; his courier according lc-xas rery curhusatic and!assai-

ta tieireple.sed h Ius fiitl.re roul!drive away wite

-

-Mo -

never again happen,r had no fear!f

placing in my-guard the men who had

abandonedt heir colonel.
"Ney had liet Varis with the iten- SOn s

tion of fighting me, but he could. notIlii «79-IP

tnieré and ighting going-on, hèésaid-
to me repeatedly:-'Let them' talk.
You will fnot have to fight: All:the
troopseare for you.' The enthusiam of
the peasants was such that,-if I. had
wished, I miight bave appear6d before

.. the ccapital vith 500,000 men. Young
d Moncey, who commandedi the third
t line, told me that ie could not break
- his oath, but that he woula never
- fight against his emperor. He marci-
Sed liis regiment on the flanks of the
- route in order to avoid me-. Several
r ofleers and soldiers ofi his corps came
h to join us. I could no niore blame

those men for the lack of discipline
than I could blame their chief for

. his conduct. Circumstances made sub-
s ordination depart from its ordinary

rules. Knowing that the thing vould

T II3 ]IOTI

days a march which would have tak-

en 40 days under orinary circunistan-
ces."

I 0F MAR Y.

The opening devotions of the mronth pressive by the tasteful arrangeeinrit

of Mary wtere attended with unusual of the decorations.
o .i u Mgr. Bruchesi officiated at the llen-
solemmty in all the churches throuigh-ediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
out the city. In the Church of Notre ment, assisted by Rev. Fathers Fou-

- Dame de Bonsecours, His Grace Mgr. cher and Chauvin, as deacon and sub-
e Bruchesi -ias prescrit o a Sunday deacon respectively. Rev. . Vaiher

evening recently, together ivith Hebert of the Seminary of St. SjI-

La large nunaber of tic cler- pice preached a most cloquent ser-

- gy anti fait-iafîri froar alilmon. He spoke of the power tiat
gyrts andthefaithfulhefrMary exercises over the heart of lier

- parts ai tic city'. Tic Church ai Divine Son, of her maternai lio fr
Notre Dame de Bonsecours, every man, and of the confidence ve ougnt
year during the month of May, is the ta repose in her especially during this
scene of the most impressive cerem- month which is set apart ta da bet
onies which are attended with all special honor. In ail the churches
possible grandeur and solemnity. Pil- throughout the Catholie world, said
grimages frein ail the parishes, the preacher, 'in the humblest ochapel
schools and convents throughout the as well as in the most gorgeous tem-
city are held during the course of the ple, there begins to-day a series of
montih and many signal favors have devotions which w-ill continule
been granted by our Holy Mother to throughout the month. We therefore

ier suppliants at this favored shrine should pray with fervor and crftid-

o! Mantreal. ence to the Mother of God and sk

her ta obtain for us new gra::es and
The ceremîony on Sunday evening new [avons.

was fully equal in splendor ta that of
former years. Among the members of

the clergy. present besides His Grace,
were noticed the following :-th i Eaglisi-aiiekiag paisios ant

The Rev. Canons Archambault, Mar- as maxy ai tic laithfunias passible

tin anid Dauth; Rev. Fathers Lacombe sieult attend these exorcises. 'lic

Turgeon, S.J., Filiatrault, S.J.. He- menti o! May £5 50 bemutiful. nture

bert, Charrier. - Fayette, Gervais, claties ascit a new garment ai

Trancheimontagne, Lanarche, Bonin, green; tic prayers tint are rocitetil

Houle and mariy others. The altar ail tic churcies are se tauching; ant

-wvas respleadent in flowers, coloredtie canticica in honar o! Mary are cO

lamps and lighted tapers, and the 4nspirig tint tic menti cf Mary is

large painting of the Imnaculate prafourdly engraver!on lie Learte

Conceptaiflnappearegu ail tic more ir-a!alOn tholims.

importance aaofs me ensus.

A, ,e-rcl)nilcd cousus Noualt bc ''chuinci going" rîrcibons, or' 'cciit-

nuititil iare tîrau a tiera statouttetit o! xnicaiiLs,"' are tirere ini tie-iarions
hreligious battes ? thie iaas.ah
m!thi imacreyibg in prourti nate

wVitli w-ia iL Uaît. Stahistiene-the augteatiun ai ti rpopuntai o?

gartiing tire population ixasseess.Of ilgenteraly dihtihute acionget

course, tirirrarer value. Bt a roui- tic peoprle, rnis te tendoucy an-

srus sirair! courtamn aatienrtid in thn- w tirds he concentration f airly a

atien an a rnainixr of ailier iinîpari- four'l haute an tire incroaso. Are tire

nat Points, for oxaciple, us hi:- tenants ! thaines amo farine increes-

Is canadaretriuiag witiilir lier - ing or diiiisling ired roortihate

ierstin apturpaincreas tf ils ri- ofwers ? ltics average rate a îag-

lir npeopornulaeoatft? Dh tc tnrurigniaiee increasiflg oC otier-ise ? A.e he

wA caile bore tako uittiir 1eriuraia- rural districts becoming depmecs late

outt ahatie am-Oflgst uls, on de tIicu-, as*owing ta tieircrease ini tie papula-

imc re pastcross tire -baurdamelin jtionfaiticcities mnr! 1w-ire? liW

he anule? rfat progre s he duca- are aurindustries faining ?

tien caking amfilgt us? atiis re- Reliahle sla«stics artteso ant

ligia adatincipuglaih pSre- 1-10ss cioarfinattons w-oultibheo! mcl mi-

tuari> Caliolics5 a! Irish, Englisi. partance net auly ta tic ordinar>'

Scotre anti aroer aatiialite are citizen, but ta publiciets andenlegist-

susre lunLie country? anti infow arm- ors as wr-l.

Ireland's Counttyheosun:cil.
.......-....- . --...-..

TIe Dalina Nation ain wrfring te w- recognize la tic fulet uanner

tde inaugural meetings of Li Cnat-'ticnature ai tic causes irili haro

caiepleias the imsamf prodigcernntexclusion for i-ghrch ti

Iw cim hsenr tan t a large nan- oscluded have tiemeelves alone ta

ber o! cases tic Natianauiet niombera biame. Iniiuenced b>' wbat -i-ie eau

oa Liebodies namonre have, not anihy, a only regardas a perverse antialse

ithe distributions ai f onorardy lice, instinct thrse ta irin we rofor have

aseiertl arfre rul? ha pogrssisedca

but ai e in lae ce-option ai addition- 
ainacnbers, disolayi aIr is epirit Sh,vlft rightly tenier!-"tic Englisi

ai Solert on an atcoaferre! on tie ce-ar aterest" ta tic intercct o! Ineland.

ligiaus anti pltical mîneiîy o! tiroir Tey have, tierorerigt erfcer-

flloi-couatrymeu a repreccultntioa edticamne xrcein f tnropresat-

iviclir tie> cauld fnot have bopor! telatire positions -hi thew audhoniai-

secure b>' -irtue o! ticir aira poser!ira thoir cauntniOs an French-

tnengti. This fart.s'nencicintamon weho araiwng tteirn oyaty ta

teîf teetiies te tire capacit>aiaur IGermanyntaton Englishmen -tri os-

Speeple for tic exercice ai tire rigit of tenta pople, r iso ther tdesare to

self-govrment, antiiortiresatia--bhr thrule cfromncParis. onb ofm icur-

tory iciarge e! tleabligatians antidj rew has incitahie, an ee.cari ni

nepoasibiiitieinîpasoti an tiena >' hope tnthrebcessora -iich tic Laci.

tire provisions aitire great antiboe-- referrettaincults eso nill laid tea

fitent nîcacunovihdiIrclant un-heinnr, antisprov productive o goot.

doubtoily ow-es Mn, Gemaltflalfour cwnr ?ti peers anvergotie of Ire-
l Iableu ttpatriote the aneod

7thr in te country? an how many rair mciei aacod hr

L IreL,~andLU's County CounciVs.

t s gratiying to ticame to note
that the great transference of power,
from the classes to the masses, arn-
ounitng almnost ta arevolution, which
is nowv taking pince throughout tlie
country, has been, so far at all events
attended by no regrettable circuin-
starices, ànd has been conducted in a
dignIfied and orderly way. We are
not amongst -those who rejoice at.the
comparatively smali rpelresentation
which -the nobility and gentry of Ire-
land.possess in the: new councils, but

full and complete representation.

Michigan and Wisconsin fisiermen
on the east and west shores of Green
Bay have formed an association, the
object o whici is for mutual protec-
tion in the maintenance. of prices,
etc. The idea is to establish a uni-
form price and. sell fish only through
its association agency, to. be estab-
lished in Menominee, and -comp-osed
of 'a president, secretary, treasurer,-
and seven directors.-Milwaukee Sen-
tinel.

A meeting of a large number of pipes. In that connection he wished
Cork Irish Pipers and their sympath- ta mention that ho had received nu-
izers was held at the offices of the merous inquiries for sets of Pipes
Cork Gaelic League on Thursday ev- from all parts Of the county, and in
ening, at 8 o'ciock, for the purpose of one i nstance from Jamaica, froua
etablishiga Pipers' Club, a 'nd witi an ofice' "co"nianding a detachmrent
an abject of popularising the music of the Leinster Regiment, stationed
of this ancient Irish instrument, and there. Taking everything into consid-
encouraging a mare and general in- eration the outlook w-as very hope.-
terest in its study amongst the Irish lu], and lie felt assured that vitl all
people. Ald. Phair presided, and am- the members working energetically
otgst those present w-ere Messrs. P. their eflorts would be crownrel w'ith
J. Lawless, D. A. O'Shea, D. Byrne, success.
T. Murphy, J. S. Waylandti, C. O'Ly- It w-as unanimously decided to call
liane, D. O'Donovan, T. Crosdale, J. the club the Cork Irish Pipers' Club,
O'Donovan, 1D. Curtis, P. L. Mealy, and, the election of ofncers and coi-
Prof. Thompson (champion Irish pip- mitee was then proceedewith, and
er). Several ladies were also present. the following were unanimously el-

The chairman said he would ask ected:-
Mr. Wayland ta explain the abjects Precident, Aid. ain; Vice-irei-

of the meeting, as it was owing ta dents, J. S. Wayland, and P. J. Law-
his indefatigable exertions that they less; Hon. Secretary, J. O'Donovan;
met there that evening, and Professors, R. Thompson (champion
he-wroulid b able ta g.ive. thein a cor- Irish piper), and R. L. Mealy. Com-
rect outline of the abjects and work- mittee, R. Mealy, D. O'Donovan, D.
ing of the club which they proposed Curtis,. D. A. O'Shea, C. Crenmen, T.
ta establish. Crosdale, Jeremiah Kelleher.

Mr. Wayland, in explaining the ob- The President thanked them for the
jects for which the meeting had been honor they had conferred on fili by
convened, referred ta the great work electing him the first President of the
accomplished by the Gaelic League on IIrish Pipers' Club, and promised themi
behalf of the revival of the Irish lan-! his most hearty support. He was de-
guage, and said that a demand for lighted ta sec the progress the
Irish music had arisen out of the re- society had already made,
vival. To foster and encourage that bcause it %vas by cicnishiag

demand would be one of the principal tic recallectica o! erorytig tint
objects of their club. The music which would remintht people o! tic glony
they wished ta revive was that of i aient Inati tttuy woult

one of the most ancient musical in- hope for tic regeneratian ai tLe Irish

struments, whose history was lot i nation, Ta tiase îrescat Liecd flt
antiquity. Tie revival of the music meatian tie meits o! tish t l n-
of that instrument-the Irish Union ion pipes, but tacwouEd quate for
Pipes- associatedi as it-ios with allhem tic wonda ai an lustrions Ir-
the glory of the ancient Irish raceisinan, John Atgustua 0'Sica, ivio.
should appeal in an especii nianner in is <Round-about Rcollections,"
ta their sympatby and support. That ms'<I arairaidIthat tic aid Ir-

music had been ignored for a long ish piper, 11k. flic ad Insu w-air!dag.
time, but they were no' Ieterminedistdying out, but I bar!tIe iuck ta
ta secure for it at least an equal lacar anc in Carie, nerertielees. It iras
place on all concert. platforns within aL byc-etrect Le Lumarer!Étie bol-
that of any other instrument, and helows ai Ealian winde, fingercd tie
considered that the music of the Ir- k-oye, anti w-acer!the

ish pipes, when played by a compet- (innes, wrapt ta tichcrnruihevoker
ent persan, was of such an excellent as if le veritably loveti i. I listened

character as ta justify them in claim- ta hlm ntil I was wct tîraugîr w-h
ing for it that position. He believedii, but Apollo le gar!oa rardicime
that the backward position w-hich the as a! music, and lic diti ua permit a
pipes occupied for some tiare past dete aiftIe latter ta stand ta accU
was altogether owing tothe fact thato! he fermer. tIns tiatthe Iriehrpip-
the majority of the people were netJen suci as ho whorst muser!the

acquainted, not alone with its nmusicblootioai anriors at Donnybnaok.
but wvith the icetual appearance of the coaxotht birds off tIe hs at

instrument itself. Many Of them1coortin' scasatailutie Clou a! Aler-
wouldI iot know the difference be- loi, antisuatrecitre seatgalle froni
between the Irish pipes and Scotch , 2 onticlifsoai Maiier;nais,
pipes. He hoped, however, that by a tiat lic shoîltibholot due out. t
study and cultivation of the music me.w uld sauner Leari-en te anc piper
that club they would be able ta over- plnyingthe "Fox Chase",dran fifîeet
comle t.hose difficulties. Iei also hopl .paliticimneloilaîvigoannarict
that by the formation of the club a deu-ao iiial. To iieiristranel-
they would revive tie manufacture ofive cf horicyetisaunts-t-e bimlionuoa
Irish pipes in¯ Cork, an industry Brittnry, tie1)a!Pan, or ai Cala-
which flourished in the city less than bian pifferara, tic sImili hag o!
a century ago. They hadalreadynadc rcedy quavers ai tic Scottiqli
efforts in this direction, and had se- Highlander, an Algerian Ttrco are as
cured the co-operation of soine young neugit. By tic coul! a! Caner MNes-
men who were at present perfectingsa, I conjure Iniaimen ta respect antappl4ancea for tic manufacture ai tic 1lteerectic piper, t ewaltaing troa-

hope afo the prîegenearadoite prie.

Thousandsof
sick and sufder-
ing people are
like the poor
cripple in the
Bible, who had
neone ta belp
him down ta
the life-giving
pool before
some one else
slipped in
ahead of him.
So mnany suf-
ferers-feel that
if they could
only get a little

qir help ta over-
comte their ex-
tremte weak-
ness they
would then be

able ta regain their coveted lcalth and
strength.

It is just these people that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is designed to
aid. It is the strong, hclping band for
those who are in the extrenie of bodily
weaknîess and nervous exhanstion. It
promptly toues, nourishes and builds up
the cntire systein. It gives keen appe-
tite, good digestion, pure blood, inuscular
strengtli, nerve-force and reneuwed activity.

" Wlcn I first vrote on I ias conpletely dis-
cournged." Snys MIrs. W. M. Satterly, living at
R.ichford. 'ioga Co., N.Y. (P, O. Box 40), in a
letter to Dr. Pierce. "I wa ii paitn al tlic tinte.
could tot lic iu bed on nccomit of severe, sharp
cutting pains in my back and riglt hip. Had
pain ail tirough the .owier part of my body and
my elbows Iurt mie so luch I could scarcely
lil m:îy baby. My skia iwas dry, lirsh and
scaly and huig, like sacks on may amis. M1y
husband cnlled'th e doctor, and he said iL was
weakuess, and îmay age. Ris medicine did nie
no good. I kept gcttuug worse and wenker. It
seemed t should go crazy. One day r vroe
you ard reccived aulvice. T Itave .taken Dr.
Pierces Golden Medieal Diseovery, bis Fn-
vorite Prescription ' nnd 'Pieasant Pellets,' aud
now I can lie ill bed withî somte comfort and cnu
do a good day's work.'

The most valuable book for both Men and
woniien ts Dr. Pierce's Comn-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
AsplendidroS-page volume,
witit engi'avings and colored
plates. A copy, paper-cov.
ered,.will be sent ta anyone
sending 31rone-cent stamps,
to py.cost of customs andmadilng onty, ta Dr. RV.
Pierce, Bulo, N. Y. Cloth.
bomrd;5o'-sMaips.

ury of the spirit of our bardic prime,
the descendant of those who wore
the robe of honor of six colors, and
the gold circlet on their brows, and
sat at the boards of princes."

A vote of thnaks to the Chairman
and to the Gaelic League for their
kindness in giving the use o the
room having been passed, the pro-
ceedings terminateci.

The Cork "Herald>" refers to
the Club in the following nanner :-

"It is pleasing, indeed, to sec that
there is sufficient enthusiam in our
inidst towards the popularization of
Irish music that a club callibg itself
"The Cork Pipers' Club" has been
formed under encouraging auspices.
It wére surely a pity that an instru-
ment so peculiarly native, and ad!-
apted to the varying , calls of plain-
tive rollicking Irish melodies, should
pass away withaut an effort tO pre-
serve what John Augustus O'Shea
lovingly described as " a hi-e of holl-
ied sounds." We have not a few' erni-
nent Irish pipers in Cork. With the
fostering care of a club the exisLing
number may be multiplied by tenin a
twelve-month."

Torthache stopped in tiwO
minutes with Dr Adans'
Toothache Gum. 10 cents

PUBLIC NOTICE
T. hereby given that th Urdeo àf.the Knights Of
Columbus V illappiy tOtheLioatenantoGovernor
in oNunel for an uautha$sntion .4 carry en
bauinain tleProvio c of Qubeas a Mutual
Bonefit, Aid -and Insurance Association, undnr
Arile' 8 M37h,,R 8.

Montreal1sa Mar. 199.
FRAlKJLAVERTY.-

4.4 . ollôltor for Appiicants.
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resist-the enthusiastic loyalty of his -

umen toward nie, or the letter which
I addressed to him.- Bertrand wrote
orders on the way, for the regiméntsL

that weresent against me, and the

troops obeyed them..I had calculated * * IS TiE S
on arriving on.March 20, at the Tuil-

cries, in* order to be inaster of the

capital before the English cduld act.

and I did not lose an instant from -Corivilf Pipers' uu .
the moment of my landing until .

reachled Paris. I accomplished in 20


